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ARRIVALS.

May

l'lliniliHNfi appieeiali' tin'
ing nf llie slici'l
Weal her,

posited under protest.
St. Pierre, Miipielon, April 21.
Tin: Yaniafli'no Mum iiiulviTlin'il Captain McGralh of the Canadian
to sail fiom llonoliilii fur Yuknliaiii.i
revenue cutler Fiona hoarded the
on the 2 tth of May.
American llshing schooner .llapid
Anour 20 boiler niakuis eante by Transit ah'd threw overboard 1100
the S. S. Aiihtralia yeatenlay for the barrels of herring, for refusal to
pay the license feu after Customs
Honolulu Iron Woiks

Mmrl.s

Tin: Aiiptiiiliii has Inoughl a imp-pl- y
of John Wioland'.s eelebraled
lloek berr fm the Oiiteiion.

Ktinlaiio

fi 01 ii

M Ii ImuUt fiiim Wnlatiac

S Zi!alamlla,Olcreiidoip, fiolu the
Colonies
.Sinn- ivic from Itnmal.ua
Hluir W'nlalcalc from llamaku.i
-

i.Miiii: pielure of the If. S.
('h.tili"'(on is mi view in Ki;.iii
(Jlinn'.s window, Km I fdieet.
A

May Am
lik S

L.

Allen, T Thompson, for

San Francisco

1'r lik Velocity, Mai llu, for Ilnnkonjj
.Si'hr Maiy for HanalH
Sehr Itnb Jtoy for liwn
It M S S .ca fa ml la. Oterondnrp. fnrt'an
Francisco at p m

Slmr Kll.mca lion for Hamukunnl .".pm
Stmr Mokolil for Molokal at t p in
Sluu'.l A CinninliiH for Lonlau Ham
Sehr Mol Walilne for Kohnlalelc
sehr Mllle Muni for Koolau
Scltr Sarah A, F.lla for Knol.ui
FOREIGN VESSELS

U

PORT.

II MS Champion, SI Clali, from Hawaii
C S S Xiilc, McCurley, fiinn Samoa
il po'jr Olga, U F Itodlu,
Am

from San FiancNeo
Am I -- masted sehr Hubert Lowers, D V
P I'cuhiillow, from l'ort Towns- send
Iluw lik Lady Lanipson, F O Sodergren,
from San Kranclsuo
Am lik Korot Qiifim, J C M. Winding,

from San Kraiicl-c- n
Am lik.lr.hn D Iliewor, V L .lossclyn,
trom IhHtnu
Am lik C 1) Hryant, .lai'olison. fioni fan

FrancNt'o

Carter,

hk Til He Ualier,

lloiikoiij;

from

Am luiu Reporter, Dieyer, finni ?!mvka
PASSENGERS.

Krom Molokai. per stmrMoliolii, May
M J) .Moniarrat, Mist JIulicrlMiii,
JI N Cialilie. .las Cockett anil wire, anil

:i--

Mn

I."

deck.

siiicpiHu

tiuna.

The fL'lioduo:' Mot Waliiiie hrouulit
from Ko
ihli luoinhig U110 bags
iiniii:eiti lor me sciiomifr uiga.
Tho UrH'fb b.uk Velocity. Captain It
with
Mariln, sailed itt noon
:;:! Chlnp.c pasoungcri and
Kttropean
for Hongkong.
The steiimur J A ' uiinnlns brougltt
yesterday ah mf 1.0 lugs nigtir fiom
Aonlau. she U now 'un the .Marine
Itallway.
The largo
Bchoouer
Houglfiss liearborn. which left I'uget
.1 inu.try Oth
lor Philadelphia with
sll),L0 feet lumber, passed Into th-- j
r
Jtivi-on Tursiiuy In a tilp of
Ielavart!
JJ7 days. It was fetueit this vessel liail
been lo.st just after leaving the Sound,
but that vepoit was
by parties who eonumuilcated
with the ollleers at a date subbCipient to
lite time of the alleged disaster.
The steamer Mokolli bionght H()(l bags
sugar fiom Molokal, and (IS hheep from
I.atiai.
The Meaiucr.s Iwalaul and Waialeale
arrived last night from Haiuaktia with
itnd:i"lSiiags sugar icspectlvoly.
Their sugar will be put on hoaid the
to-d1

1

four-malt-

i

j;

v

. .

.

an iJnulih wrmmi will
be tleliveied at tho Catholic Cathedral of Honolulu, at the 7 a.m. n:?t.
Mii. .las. F. Morgan will .'till hoiFcs
and carrini;es at nuelion on Wednes-

fitriiititru on lite

day, ami household
inino day.

LEAV.KC MONDAY.

VESSELS

of

I

GEl'APJUKES.
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new

younc ladies went
to Vail Uiverhy the t). It.
Co.'.s eaily tiaiii this inoininn.

A

Am

Olilccr Mitllings had certified to the
ship's papers and cleared the vessel.
While a colnied woman was walking along the road to Mailboro, X.
C, her clothes caught llie from the
pipe which she was smoking and before assistance could reach her the
ll, lines had so badly burned her thai
death resulted in a tew minutes.
Washington, April 10. Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Uatchelor
has alllrmed the decision of Collector
IMiolps in assessing a duty on certain old copper imported by A.
Crawford & Co. from Apia, Samoa.
The impoiters claimed free entry
on said copper because it was recovered from the wrecks of the United Stales steamships Vandalia and
Trenton and the harkentinc Constitution. I'.uL tho department was
informed that the copper had been
subject to purchase and sale alter
recovery from the wreoks, and that
the. importers had not proved that it
came from the wrecks ot those vessels.
Stanley lias received a public reception at Hrnssels.
Fopo Leo has been interviewed on
various questions agitating the social
and political world. In all things
he looks to the Church as the 011I3
factor of safety in settling them.
Negotiations aro pending for an
honorable settlement of the dispute
between Knglaud and Portugal over

ly

Tin: Yaiiiashiio Mam will be duo
heic finni Japan, with a load of
Japanese iiumi;:t:mN, about the 2dlh
instant.
A naval oH'iecf
who knoeked
down Mr. Kr.mk (Seil'x iruilded .sin
boot in a leeklet-f'- . moment lust nielli,
and wan ai tented, having the dam-ag- o

lepaiied.

Kev. J. A. Uiu.an, pastor of tho
Third Congregational Chuieh, San

Fran'cisco, liaa leeoived a call from
the 1'iri.l Congregational Cbuielt of
Sioux Falls, S. I).
Till: liouis of depaiturn from Honolulu of trains for the Arion pienie
on Monday evening aie (, 7, and
HI :.'!() o'clock.
Tumi!) stall loielmn
at 10 and 12 o'clock.
(.insi'in, praise service in (he Y. M.
afternoon at
(ijISO. (iood hinging from the new
books. Subject : tjiialitications . for
AcU 1:S; 2:1. Rveiybody
wtieonie.

C A.. Hull
;

Tin: Uisdon lion Wen k, San Francisco, aio going to compete for tho
building of crniiors for the V. S. Government. Theii agent lat. i" looking up the spcriHealinn, anil an
uiade with I
alliance Iks
Holling Mills.
-

b'-o-

Hon'o C.'W Chang, it Honolulu

1'a-eit-

at-

a giaduato ot" the Albnuy
Law School, arrived in Han Francisco
by the last ttip of the Australia. U
presented a ceiliticale signed by tho
Secielaiy ni State, which entitled
S. I1'. Chronicle.
hint to land

torney rnd

Twi:xrv dollars leward was advertised in San Francisco recently, for
llteuriest of Frank Hilder, who is

charged with embezzling $1,000 belonging to the Kifdrrirlcihuiy; IJiew-eiy- .
A description'ol' Hilderwindb up
with, "lie plays the piano well and i
fond of women."
. -

.

.

Tin: I'olifo Court fe.os.siun this
morning wis slim I. Kudolpli and
Jacob l'ltillips, all ray, were
and disehatged; Ivia was
(schooner Olga.
lined .fli for drunkenness; Fat Chun,
C
sailed
for
Allen
s
The lurk
lenianded to
with 18,Hlll bags sugar assault and battery,
S:in I'ranei-cMonday, anil W. 1). Church, maliweighing L',:t."i".(l7S iiouuds. The
Castled Cooke, 'Jll!) bags cious mischief, nol. pros'd.

r

o'J-J-

lepri-niaudc-

d

to-d-

T
1

o

sugar; C Ilrewer X, Co, 111,101 bags
sugar. Domestic value, S10rf,0l(i 4S.
The schooner Alary K Fintcr brought
KWII bags sugar
from Wahinan.
Tiie. barks Lady Lampson ami C I)
Hryant will leave next Tuesday afler-nni- ),'
The captains exiect a race over
in iin Francisco, lloth vessels will
ca.;ry full cargoes of sugar.
to-d- ay

4

S.

.

M. SAYFOHD.

Word has hocn received from Mr.
S. JI. Sayford, tho cvangolist, that
ho will tie in Honolulu otic week
if tho Maririosa ia on
Iroin
timo. Mr. Sayford has had large
experience in general evangelistic
work in tho FJast and South, and
has been particularly successful in
ospel woilf ainong young men and
students. He will conduct a scries
of evangelistic meetings in this city
under tho auspices of the Y. M. V.
Special preparatory meetings
A.
of prayer and song will bo held next
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings, at 7:!!0, in tho Y. M. C.
A. Hall.
THAT TREE BLIGHT.
P,y the Australia Mr. A. Jaeger
received a letter from Mr. II. W.
Harkncssof the California Academy
of Sciences, respecting tho treo
blight now found in Honolulu. The
letter says, "Tho contents of the
box to hand prove to bo a living
specimen of Icerya Purchasii, sometimes called the Cottony Cushion
scale. It is ono of the most dreaded pests with which tho horticulturist has to deal. It was brought
to this Stato from Australia and has
already spread over a large area of
territory, and lias utterly ruined tv
very great number of fruit and
shade trees. Lately a parasite, the
Wcdolia Cardinalis, has been imported from Australia, and it will
we hope eventually exterminate tho
P. C. Advertiser.
pest.

EVENTS THIS EVENINC.
Meeting Typographical I'nion No.
DO, al Harmony hall, at 7.
The Ilijou Comedy ami Dramatic Co., at the Opera House, in Tho
Ticket of Lcr.vo Man, at S.
Meeting of the Hawaiian Mission
Cliildrens' Society, at tltc residence
Castle, at7:)0.
of Hon. W.

I.

PUBLIC

CONCERT.

The Koyal Hawaiian 15and will
play this afternoon at Kmma Square
commencing at ! :;)0 o'clock. Following is tho programme:
March-De- tlllr
"child
Overture La Dame lllaiiiiie.lSolehlleu
Wagner
Chorus Tannbauser
Yeidl
.Selection II Tiovatoie
Walt -1- 001 Kights
Strauss
.Kii'ist
Galop lils
STOCKS AliD BONDS.

be offer-

An unusual chance
ed to investors to procure good paying stocks and bonds, at the sale to
be held Monday, at the salesroom
of Jas. F. Morgan, in addition to
tho previously advertised list, there
will be sold ton shares of the Hawaiian Agricultural Co.'s stock with dividend on same for the month of
April ; and also ten shares of Ookala
will

plantation stock.
ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Fourth Sunday after Faster.
thedral Services :

Ca-

Holy Communion (5:."0 a. in.
Litany 9:30 a. in.
Morning Prayer 10 a. in. Sermon
by llev. W. II. Humes.
Hawaiian Kvcnsong ,":.'50 p. 111,
Sermon by Uev. W. IL Barnes.
Kvcning Prayer 0 p. ni. Sermon
by Ut. ltcv. the liishop of Honolulu.
IvCV. A.
SlXOS'P CONdltKd.VlIOX
Services al
pastor.
Mackintosh,
11 :lfi a. in. and 7 .'10 p. 111.

I

labor men.
Piaudits aro earning a reign of
tenor in the country districts iviind
Stmt i igo, Cuba.
An ostonsion of the concession for
tho Panama Catml has ben applied
for. The jnoject is apparently not

yet dead.
Southern California is to have the
largest ohject glass in the world at
the University at San Diego. It
will be icady n two years.
The body of a murdered man has
been found in a barrel of lime consigned from Copenhagen, Denmark,
to Wisconsin.
It is believed to be
the body of a merchant who was
sti angled there by a soapmaker
named Phillipsen.
The murderer
was arrested while about to embark
in a steamer for South Africa.
Tho nitrate market in Chili has
been excited and Inrgo sales ulutlc
owing to the belief that all the
Knglish companies are entering into
a combination.
Isaac Sawteilc has confessed that
his brother was murdered in resisting two
hired by him
to frighten his brother into signing
certain deeds transferring property
to Isaac. The murder was committed in Maine where hanging is abolished.
The Until protocol to the Samoan
treaty has been signed- - and formal
ratifications have been exchanged.
Humors of trouble still come from
Ilrazil. Two members of the Provisional Ciovornmcnt aro about to
resign. Il is now proposed instead
of calling togethes an assembly to
frame a constitution to establish it
by the authority of tho Provisional
Government and subject it to ratification by a plebiscite.

monthly meeting ol the
Honolulu Typographical Union,
:i",
No.
will be held at Hiirmonv Mall,
King street, THIS (Saturday) liYKN-LNMm :i, IH'.IO, at 7 o'clock.

.i..i.(!hi:i:xk.

SVcietuiy.

r,k rpHK Fast SallhigSchoonur
X "Oiga'' will leave for

San Francisco on or about
WKDXKHDAY, the7th May.

53S5SSS
Ootid passenger accommodation. Apply to tlte Muster, or to
Turai.JI. HAVlLSvV. CO.,
Agents.
ill.i It

NOT) CIS.
HAYLOIt will act as
ot my iiiiuani loom
fiom and utter this date.

UEXltY
MK. manager

C. .L MoOAUTMY.

Honolulu, May

1,

lMl.

.'.I'--'

lw

NOTICE.
given to all pewill not be responsible

llawaiiaiia," newspaper.

M. I). QUADUOS.

Honolulu, Muy

1. I8HD.
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toy Our

"We purpose placing in your hands to offer to tho public an Indemnity Hontl. Many will be attracted by the fact that you arc selling the ,
bonds of a life insurance society with assests over S 105,000,000.00, and-- "
will nol fail upon examination to see its intiinsie merits.
"This, with our various forms of Tontine Policies will, (as you arc
now able to quote the results of twenty year Tontines) give you great
advantages over others, as no other company will for a number of years,
be able lo show actual icsttlts on .iuiilar Policies.
'IIF.NUY 15. HYDK,

NVw

"Picsidetit."
)" Send lor ilbislrativc pamphlets, or call in

sod

1

1!V

,Gcneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Kquitablc Life Assurance Society
of the
S.

ITntjuvpasscd! Most Delicious !

l.

And Finely Plrtvorcd

Tnii-l-iiP

OLLI8TER & CO.,

CAKES!

WEDDING

--

Style.

In S'.tcrt

Cheaper llinu

anv "the

hi

Oi Fm rv

Will)

DniitiM

Made from tin

lloek

0i'l:Sji

1 IlO

('

Woodlawii

-

CjiOOtl:,

' ripti"ti.

Pi'--

OF T1IF. (F.LFHKATLn

MAXlFNCTI'ltFIt

u;ittiin.

Cream.

IX-

CIGARS, CIGARETTES & TOBACCO

ICE CREAM!
rv

HKAI.LIIs

A--

Tiiilii Articles, Fine Perlumes ,t Simp., Paten! Midi- eini"1. llii.iii'opalliic Hi iiiedics.

place in Ih

city.

HSCil anil

At

IMI'OKTKKS

D li U G S & C H E M I C ALS

Hmlng a lepntalloti of "j; ycais hi
llniiobihi and being his own wotk-iitat- i.
.Mr. Morn cut Mil

lleer, now on draft, at the Crite

xnr a
Ale Kl
.fel uuuu

Hollister's Ginerer

lelirateil

ters

t'slXG KXCU'SIVKLY THK

r.ir. It

F. HORN,

pounds of Home
SEVERAL hundred
ltock Candy foe sale

lopnetor Pioneer Steam Cainh' I'ae
."iU.'i
ton & liakciy.

F. Mm 11, Practical Confectioner.
File, Motel siicet.
.Ill tl

b

HYATT PURE WATER SYSTEM

Fresh Frozen

!

At Kahikiuul. Maul, there will be old
al Public Auction.

1!

VUV.T. WTI6KKT.

Faiiious-

--

TUESDAY, May aoili,

Op.

100 HEAD
COWS,

P0-

-

ih:vfk!Ks.

Ai:iLVii:i
-

I.

.J.

::::::

all

foi:

Im

GHOIGB BEEF GATTLE

for sale at llie San Francisco
Store, Fort Micct.
.nnir

w

on the under-

per-o- n

signed.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,

1t

&'' sip

ranee

Lit

--

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
oh")

IIMES

D

llx'.rtict Tro.n Annual Circular to Aijunlu,

di-p- el

TOHN Welliuid's Celebrated

.ww

wi"4fclMtMylWHvittv

tflBM

U ".

,

iua

FOP. SALF. 1!Y

rion.

it

'

Allotype Illustrated
Catalogue sent flee on application.
I IM SI TTIilt KT
:
Culil'iifiiln.

-

(irand

VitiM

fc

..-

-.

--

UOXOHIMJ.-

-

J.M-

'luldni And

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
With Broilor

HEIFERS and CALVES

&

Hot Water Attachments

!

f svThe C.illl. can be .
at the t'.n
of KillliMllili .tn lime bi'fiile llie s;i,..
--

"lw

l')N

J.C. F'LORESccCO.

IC!

MacUier?
JUST EECSIYEB Sigir I'lltli.llil
Kiigine
lci

Tha Beaver Saloon

m..i.

xwis1:-'-

Wlih :o Inch Itch

liltlngs.

,

eoiilplele;

i'r4iii'itir.

,

nu

I.'iV.til

5 feet Vacuum Pan,

1

At

i!er Hall

Tliice Itnllei Mill.

iialln,'

"S.

llWlfixlixl.s Coiiililncil

'iuiuttn

Coiiiliincd

Vaiunm

I'liinp.

::i

Pumps "ISIal.es."
tvT All In good older and condition,
and ready for delivery at the end ol the
ptescut grinding i"ihou. May be inspected a! Ilamaktia Mill, Paaullo. Hawaii. Applv to
.".Hi im
Th30. H. Divies & Co.

OCKAXK)

Steamship Comp'y

TAI WO CHAN,
Manufacturer of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's
French Kid & Calf Skin Shoes

FOK SAN FRANCISCO,
Tim Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
ho
Friday,

Hcwil;

t'outteil or
OS

XtiiiHiiu St.,

Ficllit

For
WM.

O.

IHWIN

applj

& CO.,

ASllTK

to

"N'o. "Il
waiian Hotel.

Agents,

FOR

FOR SALE
E

yfsgjr

T?XOLIS
1

fi'innlc:

J

."

months.

w.KKinxo.
Ao

Co.

II lw

FOR

LEASE

On

At. IL llaekfeld

SAL.K

for tale, at Mawnliun
Cmiintircial SalcbrroitiB, coinei of
4f H tf
Oticcn anil Nuuimu hireelti.

or

JJtii-.-

PURCHASE

MMIK Ue.ldento of It. I.
1.
I.illluua Lunallloitieet,
(ontninlng Ilotiblo I'arlors,
l.irge Dining ltuom. ! IJedrooms, Dri")?.
iug and llnthrootne, Klicheuand 2 I'.m.
tries, Dcta'.iifd Servatii's Moiihe, Stable,
Conch House ami Chicken Yiuil. The
GrouniU me 105 Ice', front and about
1105 fiet ikep,
ire nil laid out with
Palm", liobcs and Choice i'huils. Will
In; vacant on the litlt May. The Fernery
ni;reeii
and Ferns to be reinovul unle--

ar

received a few bundled bags
ol the very best quality,
each bag weighing ISO pound-- , I will
tell at very )ow6m price ut $1 each;
special reduction by the ton
Onliu
from oilier Inlands will be promptly
to
salUfnetinn
gtt
with
attenibil
,
AdtlresH all orders to
Guvs I. IIIUAM.
510 'Jiu
llititnoipo, Monobdii, Oaliu.
ttiui-tee-

oPJIil

M, l&ou.

--

!

&i

a;e Unsurpassed

!

3rI'StS.

triangular
Thii (iiate
stniaccs which are
b.so that a M'paiatc top .surface
on alteiuate d.tys;oi if
llio one htirface in couim- of ihiIiuvvk any wear then the other can be tin nod
up, and so on tin- other, making it e411.1l in durability to three
Orat0i
loim lia injr three
in-c-

tf

.'i.'IS

I!i;n.h-ri-s

LMl'OKTl-:itr-

I

CO.,

Honolulu.

IX

SUPPLIES

t

Of EVERY

DESCRIPTION

Oils, Oils,

!

Hoe,

LAUD, CYLIXDKK, KLUOSICXi:, LIXSKF.D.
Paints, Varuisbcrt A Iliihe", Manila A Sisal Rope,
HAXDLKS OF ALL IC1XDS,

Hose, Howe, Mosc.

1

''PWO lloti.es

llitow.N, Auditor.

Hidiiif; Plow Si Kipiali.er,
Tho "Oaelle"
lllttebctrd Itice Plow, I'lauturn' Steel Si Goononccketl

PO rent tm ninuih a Large
Itooai or Hull, either
1.

of Mtpri.ir iiuallty, Si STHAM,
KUIIIIFK, Vli:i:-l!OCXl'l.Ued
Ware,
Silver
Ware. Tabh" A I'ocket Cntluiy,
lion
AKiitu
I'nwder, Shot A Caps, Tho Celebrated "Club" Machino-hudc(JarHidgeh,

Sale.

mid Lots on
Itobollo I.hiic, Pallium.
aSrtSiiti Convenient to steam and tram
cue.
Very healthy lomlity. Lot on
Klau' Htrciil, near iliuiiiiiiUuV Ij'ine. For
particulars apply to
JOHN P. HOWL1SII.
IHO.im
Or dim. T. Uulifk.
n;,w

11

and IHLVLFILS

-

ground llnor or upstulri', mujt
IM If
he I't'iurrtlly hltuaied.

Afyvyjlw

Cm

Gonuino Haviland China, plain and decorated; nml Wed;tvaod
Ware,
J'iano, Lduary A-- Stand Lamps, Chandeliers- KlectoliurK,
Lamp Fixturo-- of all kindri, A conipleto a.ssortm't of Drills A-- File.",

oO'Jtl

Vuv

John F,sv,

Vovt Htvv'ot,

:

T.

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,

WANTED

Real Eslule

Fort (itreet, oppo. ypreckel.s' Hank, llonoliilu, H.

Oppo. SpcecLeLi' Hunk,

K.

Olllce.

THK

HAWABSAN HARDWARE Co.,

K. It. IlKxnitv. President iV Matiai r.
liODritKV ISltowN, Seeietari A Treasiiier.

J

X

A.

Qualities

is of a

to
COITAGK
...,,.....,.. ronvininit
lll-Qlirit tfllC U....l.l
..oillll Ml.1
Mo.
(inlet nlnoe near llotc
"C. C.,"
iha.iie rent desired Aildn-I

L

f

heretofore exlst-rIMir.
lug between the midciMgncil as
gralers and stock raisers at Kolmla,
Hawaii, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as of Apiil 1. ts'.H).
A. (J. JJFltCHAUDT,

Hurehardt.
Kohala, Hawaii. Apill
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Kveiy owner of a nice lawn is concerned to preserve its beauty. To
do this it is as neccssniy to avoid its
concealment as to prevent its def a cement by the unrestrained inhabitants of llie sticet.
Hcretofoic the choice has been between two evils, but the llaitmau
Mfg. Co. solved the pioblem when
thev put on the niniket their
I'icl:et. L.VWN Fence. II
is not. only a pinteetiou to the l.iwu,
but even enhances the artistic ell'ccl.
So much lias heeii said in its Javor
that tbeie may be a suspicion of
high price in the minds of mil leaders, but III (list inquiry will
such a delusion; for it is actually
cheaper than an mdinatv wood
picket fence.
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Society of the United States.

luvisi-ble'Ste-

Alrican teirilory.
A Chicago millionaire's estate,
amounting to S2,.100,000, has been
placed in trust by his wife on account of his insanity from overwork--.
socialist,
The proposed May-da- y
and labor gatherings in England and
the Continent aro 'causing serious
apprehension. Measures have been
taken to put lleiiiu in a state of
siege for that day. The Austrian
army it is feared will join with tiie

."its It
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Till-- . May inilnlier of the Anuliean
Cliiiieli Cluonie.le i mil, Iniinfiil nl'
interistiiiK matter.

Stair Iwalaul from Hiiuiil.ua
Stinr Mnkolll from Molokal
Schr Mol Widiluu from Knhala
I!

Ilii1'

I'lD.-finv- .''

per ,S. S,

Halifax, April 21. The American llshing schooner Abide M. Dect-in- g
of Gloucester, which came in
from the Hanks Monday to land a
iolnting
sick man, was seized for
the customs laws by landing and
selling lish. She was leleascd on
depositing a line of K00 and exfor the
penses, mid s'tiled
llshlng grounds. Tho line was de-

tin-rain-

M.

2v7,

AiiKtrulhi,

Till'. S, S. Zealandia nails fur San
I'ntneisco ut (i o'clock this uveniii.

ISlHH'l.Al! 1HA1NS.
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Sun Frttiichco, April
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Tiliiiiii will lu no guinc ut lin.r1nill
.
this iiflermion, on ucroiinl. of

table:
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LAND
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1800.

11,

'J'lli: Keidsiuilhi
hk wo go to pics,
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MITH S FliiLI),

'I'lic lli'lilal diiii'iiieiit i. Vi'iinml ut'
I'llI'lH HllH .tlllltl' fill' IVsle I'n If
P.iris, April 18. A cable to the
New York Herald says: M. Arnaitd
has completed and sent to San Francisco the wedding dress that Mis
Fair will wear when she niariies
Herman Oelriehs. The dress is of
white satin, manufactured at Lyons
1 is covespecially for Miss Fair.
ered with rare Alencon and Argon
ton lace, purchased piece by piece
from the lace collectors ami curiosity
shops of a sort not manufiicluicd at
all nowadajs.
The train is throe yards and a
half long, covered with lace a In
Louis XY1. A drapery of lace trims
the bottom of the Tront skirts, and is
held by a hunch of orange blossoms.
The sleeves arc of satin covered with
lace, and the neck is llnishcd by a
high Medici collar of lace. Tito
veil is of white tulle fastened by a
spray of orange blossoms. The cost
of this dainty wedding garment was
2,000 Irancs, the insurance over
the Atlantic 1"), 000 francs, and the
duty neaily 8,000 fiancs mote.- - "S.
F. lAaiiiiiier.
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ILiiI'h I'atenl "Duplex" Die Stock for I'ipo A Hull Tlueadiny,
Ilarliiian s btccl W ire lencn A Steul Wire .Mats,
Win, (J. Fislmr's Wrought Steel Itaui
(late Oily Sliiim l"illorr,
"Xuw 1'r.icoM," Twist Drills,
u
Xeal'.s Cariiage. I'niiitK,
nov-2'.i-a-
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